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ORDER OF PUBLICATION
VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's Office of

the Circuit Court of Wise County,
the Sril dny of April, 1922.

T^he object of the ,hereinbelow
styled suit is set forth in the follow¬
ing notice:

And, it appearing by affidavit
filed according to law that there are

or may be persons interested in the
subject matter to he disposed of
whose names are unknown, and thnt_
said petition makes such pprsons de-*
fondants by the genera) description
of parties unknown; thnt the said
parties are unknown and their ad¬
dresses are unknown; it is therefore,
ordered thnt the said parlies un¬

known, as well as parties named, do
appear within ten days nfler due
publication of this order in the
Clerk's Office of our mid Circuit
Court, or at the return day of sold
notice, and do what is necessary to
protect their interests. Ami it is
further ordered that this order be
published once n week fur two suc¬
cessive weeks in the "Hie, Stone Cap
l'ost," n newpaper published in Wise
County,' Virginia.

It. It. RQBfiRTS, Clerk.
In the Circuit Court of Wise

County, Virginia. In Vacation.
Interstate llnilrond Compaiiv,

V.
E. C. Kilgore, et nl.

NOTICE
To E. C. Kllgore, S. S. Counts. C.

P. Kilgore, BUM Owens, Mrs. W. 1!.
Wright, II. A. Muthenn, George
Smith, E. I". Clemming, G. 0. Fleiniii-
lug, Spencer Smith, l). Stnllürd, C. I'.
I.aney, A. .1. Austin, II. 1. Home W.
I". McConnell, T. O. Ashworth.T.H.
I'rnzler, Ora Powers, (I. I,. Home,
Walter James, Enthielt Kilgörc, IM..
Kilgore, s A. Turner, It. s. Owens,
W. Ii. Castle, E. H. .Murphy. .1. T.
lin.-t.-s. .1. N. Nichols, Jess Mean, A.
H. Quillen, Mrs. Ella Smith, 0. W.
Harris, W. W. I.ny, Ocorge Kili:.-r«.,
Walter Kihrore, W. i:. Täte, J. 0.
Clay, Jr., C. VV. Cyphers, S. it. Din¬
gus, Mrs. Mary Richardson^ and par-
ties unknown, et nl.
TAKE NOTICE thai the Inter¬

state Ituilroad Company, a public
service corporation chartered ami
doing business undei tin- laws of the
Cominonwealth of Virginia, ami
authorized to condom lands ami oth¬
er properties, or any interest or es¬
tate therein, fur its uses ami pur¬
poses, will ioi the 2!>th day of April,1022, apply to the Circuit Court of
Wise County, Virginia, at the Court
House, in the town of Glndeville. in
said County, or if Court be not then
in session, to the .Incite thereof at
his residence in the town of Big
Stone Chi» in said County for the
appointment of five disinterested
freeholders, resident in said County,
ns Commissioners to ascertain what
will he n just compensation for the
fee simple and entire interest of the
parcels of land hereinaftei describ¬
ed, the fee .simple estate in which is
sought to l>e condemned by the
undersigned for its uses and pui-
poses foi constructing, maintain¬
ing ami operating a main line of
railroad in Wise /County. Virginia,extending from the terminus of its
prescht line in the town i>f Norton,down Guest River to the mouth there
of, to n connection with the Caro¬
lina, Glinchfield and Ohio Railway
at or m ar Dungor, in Scott County,Virginia; anil to award damages. If
any, resulting to the adjacent of
other property of the said E. C. Kll¬
gore, S. S. Count:-, C. P. Kilgore,Eliru Owens, Mrs. \V. It. \\ right. II.
A. Mathenn, Oeorge Smith, E. I'.
".Temming, G, Ö. Fleming, Spencer
Smith, D. Stallard, C. P. I.aney, A.
J. Austin, II. I. Home, W. P. Mc¬
Connell, T. C. Ashworth, T. II.
Frailer, "Ora Powers, G. L. ilorne,Walter .lames, Emmctt Kilgore, I'.
L. Kilgore, S. A. Turner, R. S. Ow¬
ens, W. R. Castle, E. U. Murphy,J.T. Biggs. J, N. Nichols, .less Hean,A, R. Quillen, Mrs Ella Smith, G,W. Harris, W. W. Lay, George Kil
gore, Walter Kilgore, W. E. Täte,J. Ii. Clay, .lr.. C. W. Cypher .. S. 11.
Dingus, Mrs. Mary Richardson, your
petitioner, and parties ilhknöwn, et
al, or to the property of any other
per.on, beyond the peculiar benefits
that will accrue to such properties.

respectively, from the construction
and operation of the works of the
undersigned.
The said lots or pnrcels of land

ure the same mentioned) described
and shown in the petition, descrip¬
tion, plat of survey, nnu profile
filed by the undersigned in the
Clerk's Office of Wir.c County, Vir¬
ginia, on the 3rd day of April, 192:!,
in this proceeding, which i» styled
"Interstate Huilroad Company V. F..
C. Kilgore, et nl," to which petition,
description, pint of survey und pro¬
file, reference is here made, and are
situate in Wise County, Virginia,
on or nenr Guest River, and nre des¬
cribed as follows, namely:

All those ten certain strips, lots or

parcels of land situate in "Wise
County, Virginia, on or near Guest
Itiver in the village of Kivervicw,
biting parts of certain private streets
and alleys therein, over which nn
easement of passage is owned or
claimed mid in which or some of
which B joint fee simple interest is
owned or claimed by K. C, Kilgore,
S. S. Counts, ('. F. Kilgore, Klizn
Owens, Mrs. \V. It. Wright, II. A..
Mathenn, Ceorgc Smith, K. I'. Flcm-
ming, G. c. Flamming, Spencer
Smith, D. Stallard, Ci I'. Lancy, A.
J. Austin. 11. I. Home, W. I'. Me-
Com:. II, T. C. Ashworth, T. II. Fra-
zler, tlrn Powers, (1. I.. Home Wal¬
ter James, Emmcll Kilgore, I'. L.
Kilgore, S. A. Türneri It. S. Owen:;,
W. It, Castle, K. .11 .Murphy, .1. T.
ItigKs, .1. X Nichols, .'es- bean; A
It. Qulllen, Mis. F.Hh Smith, G. \V.
Karris, W. W. Lay, George Kilgore.
Walter Kile...,,., W. K. late, .!. I>.
Clay, Jr.) Gi w. Cyphers, S. II. Din¬
gus, Mrs. Mary Richardson, your
petitioner and others hounded nnd
described as follows, namely:

105-41*: Uvglnning ai Station
111 plus I3.fi ot the centre line of
the Guest River Extension of the In¬
terstate Railroad, ns located by it,where said centre line intersects the
westerly line of Lazarus Street,
said point of Intersection heim: re¬
ferenced to the southwest corner of
tract number 7 of the Counts par-illion. moie particularly as follows:
Starting at said southwest corner of
tract number 7 of the Counts par¬tition; thence with the line between
trnets 7 and ,S of said partition N.
:is degrees 155-4' \V., a distance of
765.1! leet to ii point; thence S. ,r,l
degrees l>'.-'\V., a distance of 15.0
feel to the point of beginning here-
inabove described; thence from said
point of beginning ami with the wes¬
terly line of Lazarus Street N. :IS
degrees I5«i' VV., :¦ distance of 11.7
feet to ii point; theme X. 51 de¬
grees 411-¦' K., a distnhec of lä.u
feet to ii point in the line between
tracts 7 and S of the Counts partitloh; thence with said partition line
X. :ts degrees 15V VV., a distance
of lit.Il feet to a point; thence ,X.
.M degrees it':-' B., n distance of
16,0 feel to a point in the easterlyline of Lazarus Street; thence with
said easterly line S. 38 degreesI6U' F... a distance of 41.2 feet to
a point in the northerly line of au
alley; thence with suiil northerlyline N. 07 degreesil.'l '..' E.j a ills-
innce of 11,2 feet to a point; thence
S. 22 degrees 50H' K., a distance
of 13.0 feet to u point; thence S. fi7
degrees 031k' VV., a distance of :i7.7
feet to n point in tin- easterly hue
of Luznrii- Street; theme with -aid
easterly line crossing said centre
line of the Giles! River Extension of
the Ii.slate Kadtoad at Station
III plus 17.6 S 38 degrees 15 Is' F..,
u distance of 54.4 feet to a point;thence S. öl degrees 44 »,4' VV'., a;dis¬tance of 30.0 feet to a point in the
westerly line of Lazarus Street
thence with said westerly line N. :!S
degrees 16V \V., a distance ol 16
.1 feet to the point of beginning con;
tninldg Ii.OS acres, more or less.

105-60: Rcginning at Station
114 pin- ill.ii of the centre line of
the Guest River Extension of the In¬
terstate Railroad as located by it,where said centre line intersects the
northerly line of Welch Street, -aid
point of intersect ion being located
with reference to tin- southwest
corner of tract number 7 of the
Counts partition, more particularly
a- follow.-: Starting at the south-
west corner of tract number 7 of
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Mow your lawn
Let as furnish the.

mm\m
DO NOT NKCI.KCT VOUK LAWN. NATUHE WILL UO

HER PART AND'MAKE IT SMOOTH AND BEAUTIFUL. IF (
VOU WILL DO YOUR PART. "CLIP" VOUR LAWN OF-
TEN WITH ONE OF OUR EASY-RUNNING LAWN MOW- I
ERS AND IT WILL IMPROVE THE LOOKS OF YOUR j
ENTIRE PLACE.

COME IN AND "PRICE" OUR LAWN MOWERS OR
ANYTHING ELSE YOU HEED IN OUR LINE. YOU WILL
FIND THAT OUR HARDWARE'S THE BEST: IT STANDS
THE TEST.

Ham"blen Brothers I
>>

said Counts partition; thence with
the line between tracts 7 nndS of
said partition N. 38 degrees 15 Vi *

W., n distance of 034.4 feet to a

point; thence N. 60 degrees 52' E.,
n distance of 284.f. feet to the pointof begining, hereinuboVe described;
thence from said point of beginning
and with the northerly line of Welch
Street N. CO degrees 62' E., a dis¬
tance of 80.9 feet to n point; thence
S. 23 degrees 08' E., n distnncc of
16.0 feel to a point; thence N. 66
degrees 52' E-, a distance of 128.3
feet to a point: thence .S. 22 degrees
16H' E.J a distance of 15.0 feet to
a point in the southerly line of Welch
Street; thence with the said south¬
erly line of Welch Street Closing
said centre line of Cilest River Ex¬
tension of the Interstate Railroad
nt Station 115 plus 2'.».7 S. tili de¬
grees 52' W., a distance of 2U0.O
feet to a point; thence N. 23 degrees
08' W., a distance of 15.0 feet to a
point; thence S. 00 degrees 52' W.,n
distance of 00.2 feet to a point;thence N. 23 degrees 08' W., a dis¬
tance of 15.0 feet to a point in the
northerly line of Welch Street;
thence with said northerly line N.
00 degrees 62" E., a distance of 81
.1 feet to the point of beginning, con¬
taining 0.13 acres, more or less.

105-51: Beginning at Station 117
plus 13.li of the centre line of the
Cilest River Extension of the Inter¬
state Railroad as located by it, where
said centre line intersects the west¬
erly line of River Street, said point
01 intersection being located with
reference to the southwest corner
ol tract number 7 of the John
Counts partition, mure particularly
as follows: Starting at the south¬
west collier of tract number 7 of
said Counts partition; thence with
tin' line between tracts 7 and K ol"
said partition; X. 3S degrees 16Vs'
W., a distance of 003.3 feet to a
point; thence X. 00 degrees 52' E., I
a distance of 401.6 feet to a pointin the westerly line of River Street;theme with the said westerly line
of River Street S. 22 degrees 16<4'
E., a distance of 07.0 feet to the
point of beginning, hereinabove des¬cribed: ihenee from said beginningami with the westerly line of River
Street X. 22 degrees I6W W., a dis¬
tance of 97.0 feet to a point ;theiice
North 66 degrees 52' E., a dis¬
tance of 30.11 feet to a point in the
easterly line of Hiver Street; thence
with said easterly line crossing said
centre line ol the CilestRiver Extension of the InterstateRailroad at Station I t7 plus 40.0 S.
22 degrees 15 1 ..' E,, a distance of
143.2 feet t o n point; thence S. 07
degrees 111' VV'., a distance of 311.11
feet to a point in the westerly line
of River Street; thence with said
westerly line X. 22 degrees 15to' W.j
a distance of 45.G feel to the pointof beginning, containing II. HI acres,
more or less.

105-52: Beginning at Station
147 plus 07.7 of thcccnirc line of
(¦nest River Extension of the Inter¬
state Railroad where said centre line
intersects the northerly line of an
alley, said point of Intersection
being located with reference to the
southwest coiner of tract number 7
of the Counts partition, mole par¬ti,alary as follows: Stalling at
the southwest corner of tract num¬
ber 7 of the Counts Par¬tition; theme with the line
between tracts 7 ami s of said par¬tition X. 38 degrees 1 \V., a dis-
lance of 168.7 feet to a pdiltt; thence
X. 00 degrees 52' E., a distance of
408.7 feet to the point of beginninghereinabove described; thence from
said point of hegining ami with the
northerly line of above mentioned
alley X. 00 degrees 52' E., a distance
of 1IÖ.H feet to a point; thence S.
23 degrees .S' E., a distance of 13.9
feet to a paint in the southerly line
of said alley; thence with the south¬
erly line of said alley,crossing said
centre line of the Cuest River Exlen
sinn of the Interstate Railroad at
Station 117 plus 80.1 S. 07 degreesHi' VV., a distance of 130.2 feel to
a point ill the easterly line of River
Stieet; thence X. 22 degrees 15U-'VV., a distance of 13.2 feet to a pointin the northerly line of said alley;thence X. Or. degrees 52' E., a dlst-
tanc of 14.2 feet to the point of be¬
ginning, containing four humlreths
(.04) acres more or less.

105-53: Beginning lit Station 4 19
plus si.9 of the centre line of the
Cilest River Extnston ol the Inter-
slate Railroad as located by it, where
said centre line intersects the north¬
erly line of Mills Street; said point of
intersection being located with ref¬
erence to the southwest corner of
trait number 0 of the Counts parti¬tion tnoie particularly as follows:
Starling at the southwest corner of
tract number o of the Counts parti¬tion; thence with the line between
tracts 0 ami 7 of the said partition;X. 21 degrees 55' VV'., a distance of
304.2 feet to a point; thence S. 07
degrees 10' W.j a distance of 220.2
feet to the point of beginning, here¬
inabove described; thence from said
point of beginning and with the
degrees 10' B., a distance of 125.3
feet to a point; thence S. degrees60' E., a distance of 30 feet to a
point in the southerly line of Mills
Street; thence with said southerlyline crossing said centre line of the
Guest River Extension of the Inter¬
state Railroad at Station 450 plus22.S S. 07 degrees HI' VV., a distance
of 160.3 feet to a point; thence
X. 22 degrees 50' VV., u distance of
30 feet to a point in the northerlyline of Mills Street; thence with said
northerly line X. 07 degrees HI' K.,
a distance of 25 feet to the point of
bcginlng, containing ten humlreths
(.10) acres more or less.

105 54: Beginning ut Station
453 plus 00 of the centre line of the
Guest River Extension of the Inter¬
state Railroad as located by it, wheresaid centre line intersects the west¬erly line of a 15 foot alley, said
point of intersection being located
with reference to '.Me southwest cor¬
ner of tract number 0 of the Counts
partition more particularly us fol¬lows: Starting at the southwest
corner of tract number 0 of snid par¬tition thence with the southerlyline of tract number 7 of said pnrti-tion S. 0ö degrees 46%' W., a dig-
tunee of 15 feet to n point in the
westerly line of above mentioned
alley; thence with said line N. 21 de-

JUST A REAL GOOD CAR

We have been selected as Dis¬
tributor in this territory for

built by W. C. DU RANT
and the greatest achievement of his
35 year's experience as the suc¬

cessful maker of over two million
motor cars.

See this ear for yourself, and
form your own judgment.

You will he welcome in our
salesroom.

Lonesome Pine Motor Co.
Incorporated

Phone 239. BIG STONE GAP, VA.

tlllk'XNl MOTOR CAK COMPANY or NEW Yokk, Inc.
SOU Ji.liuu ttciiur. I.uoi M.oJ Hl), N. V.

Features
Simplicity not) strength of construction.
Accessibility of nil purls to minimize
maintenance cost.

Rigidity of chassis frame- the founda¬
tion of the car.accomplished by the
use of the "tubular liaoklKiiic" (patent
applied lor), which prevents distor¬
tion of frame and eliminates all ruck¬
ing ami squeaking of body.

Motor designed by Durum engineers,
valve in-head type, powerful anil Ilex
ihle. emliodying features not usually
found in engines of Hie combustion
type. No piping or attachments in
the underpan, Pistons can Ihj taken
nut through lower part of cylinder
block, making it unnecessary tu re¬
move head casting.

Single plate clutch closed in ami form
ing jsin of flywheel Roihovublo by
detaching four liolts without disturb
the power plant

Special designeil Moating axle with re¬
movable shafts. Timken bearings.
OhrolllO nickel ring gear und pinionadjustable to wear.

Alomlte system of lubrication, Steering
gear with .itrnls on top of wheel
tlhmiino leather upholstering o V e r
curled hair. \VI.1 base, 10!i inches

$890

gives f>.V \V., a distance of till. I to I
the point of beginning hcrcinahovc
described; thence from said point of
beginning and with the westerly line
..l laid IS foot alley N.21 degrees55' \V., a distance of 66.0 fe?t to a
point j thence N. 00 degrees 1614' K.,
:i distance of lf> feel to ¦ point in theeasterly lino of said alloy, said line
being also theltne between tracts 0
and 7 of the Counts partition; thencewith said partition line und crossingsaid centre line of the Guest River
Extension »f the interstate Rail'
road at Station 453 plus 22.8 S. 21
degrees 56' 15.', a distance of 1.10 feet
tu a point, said point being also the
corner between tracts o and 7 of
said partition; thence with the south¬
erly lino of tract number 7 of said
partition S. OGdegiecs 46%' YV.. n
distance of l f. foot to a point in the
westerly line of said alley; thencewith said westerly line N. 21 degrees66' W., a distance of 03.1 feet to the
point of beginning, containing five
hundrcths (.05) acres more or less.

106-66: Beginning at Station
453 plus 82.0 of the centre line of
the (iuest River Extension of the In¬
terstate Railroad as located bj it,where said centre line intersects the
northerly line of Central Avenue,said line being also the southerlyline of tract number li of the Counts
partition, und said point of inter¬
section being referenced N. 00 de¬
grees If. >j' E. a distance of IlS.'.t feet
from the southwest corner of tracthiiniber t°> of the Counts partition;thence from the said point of begin-|ning and with the southerly line of

itract number 0 of snid partition N.
lit! degrees If)1..' E., a distance of
111.I feet to a point; thence S. Ma
degrees 21' E., a distance of 28.li
feet to a point; in the northerly line
of tract number r of said partition;thence with the northerly line of
tract number I of said partition,crossing said centre line of the Guest
River Extension of the InterstateRailroad at Station 454 plusl s.-i S.
00 degrees )!>'..' YV., a distance of
150.6 feet to a point; thence N. 40degrees 30H' YV., u distance of 28
.5 feet to a point in the southerlyline of tract number 0 of said parti¬tion; thence with said line N. Co de¬
grees 46%' K., a distance of 38.Ufeet to the point of hegining, con¬taining ten hundreths (.10) acres
more or less.

105-56: Heginning at Station 445plus .s:'..0 ft. of the centre line of the
Guest River Extension of the Inter¬
state Railroad as located by it, whereSaid centre line intersects the west¬erly line of Itroud Street, said pointof intersection being located withreference to the northwest corner of
tract Number I of the Counts partilion more particularly ns follows:Starting at the northwest comer of
tract number -I of the Counts parti¬tion; thence with the northerly lineof tract number I of snid partitionN. 00 degrees .lli'v' E., a distance of120.6 feet to a point in the westerlyline of Broad Street; thence withraid westerly line S. -10 degrees 46'

!_I-

E.i a distance of 127.8 feet to thepoint of beginning hereinabove des¬cribed; thence from said point of
begihing ami with the westerly lineof Broad Street N.40 degrees IsV \V.,|a distance of 127.S feet to a point in
the mu'herly line of Central Avenue,'said line being coincident with the
northerly line of traet Number I ofthe Counts partition; thence with the
said line N. Of! degrees 46V4' E., ndistance of 20.0 feet to u point;theiice S. 40 degrees 46' E., a dis-
tunee of I 10.0 feet to a point; thence
N: 40 degrees 15' E., a distance of
20 feet to a point in the easterlyline of Ilroad Street; thence S. 401degrees 45' E., crossing said centreline of tiuest Itiver Extension of theInterstate Railroad at Station 460
plus 59.0 a distance of 150.« feel tola point; thence S. 40 degrees 31 Vit'W., a distance of 20 feet to a point;thence N'. 40 degrees 45" VV., a dis¬
tance of 63.5 feet to a point; thenceS. II' degrees 15' VV., u distance of
20 teet to the westerly line of HromlStreet; thence with said westerlyline N. 40 degrees 45' VV., a distanceof 7ii.7 feet to the point of beginningcontaining sixteen hundrcths (.16)
acres more or less.

105-57: Beginning at Station
157 plus 64.3 of the centre line ofthe (inest River Extension of the In¬terstate Railroad as located by it,where said centre line intersects the[northerly line of Fourth Street;.saidpoint of intersection being locatedwith reference to the northwest cor-
tier of tract number I of the Counts[partition, mure particularly as fol-Mows: Starting at said northwest(corner of traet number 1 of the!Counts partition; thence with theline between tracts 3 and 1 of saidpartition S. 40 degrees 3014' E., u(distance of 306.3 feet to a point;thence N. 40 degrees 81%? E., a dis¬
tance of 221.7 feet to the point ofbeginning hereinabove described;thence from said point of beginningand with the northerly line of FourthStreet N. 40 degrees II1 '..' E.j a dis-
tam e of 07.0 ft. to a point in the wes¬terly line of an alley; thence withsaid westerly line N. 80 degrees28V4' E., a distance of IS.5 feet to
a point: thence N. 50 degrees 31 Vt'F., a distance of 15 feet to a pointin the easterly line of said alley;thence witii said easterly line S. 30degrees 2R'i;' E., n distance of 48.5feet to a point in the southerly lineof said Fourth Street; thence withsaid southerly line, crossing saidcentre line of the Guest River Ex¬tension of the Interstate Railroad alStation 457 plus 04.2 S. 40 degrees.11 V VV., a distance of 130.5 feet to
a point in the easterly line of BroadStreet; thence with said easterlyline N. 40 degrees 15' VV., a distanceof 30 feet to a point in the norther¬ly line of said Fourth Street;thence with said northerly lineH. 40 degrees 31*4' E., n dis¬tance of 56.0 feet to the point ofbeginning, containing tenhundredths(.10) acres more or less
105-58: Beginning at Station 451

plus 03.0 of Iho centre li'iie of the
Guest River Extension of the Inter¬
state Railroad as located t>y it, where
said centre line Intersects the north¬
erly lim- öl" an alley lying between
Central Avenue and Mills Street,said point of intersection being lo¬
cated with reference to the southwest
corner of tract number d of the
Counts partition, more particularly
as follows: Starting at the south¬
west corner of tract number 0 of the
said Counts pal lit ion; thence with
the line between tracts G anil 7 of
Said partition N. 21 degrees 36' W.,
a distance of 144.2 feet to a point;thence S. i!7 degrees 10' \V., a dis¬
tance of 85 feet to the point of be¬
ginning hcrelnabove described,thence from saiil point of beginninganil with the northerly line of snid
alley N. 07 degrees M>' E., a dis¬
tance of .ST. feet to a point in tin-
line between tract;. I', anil . of theIsnid Counts partition; thence with
the suitl line S. '21 degrees 65' E., a
distance of 11.2 feet to a point in the
southerly line of Bald alley; thence
with saiil southerly line crossingsaid centre line of the Guest River
Extension of the Interstate Railroad
at Station 462 plus 12.Ü S. lift de¬
grees 46%' \V., a distance .>£ 124.4feet to a point; thence N. 23 degreesllli' YV., a distance of 15.1 feet to
a point in the northerly line of said
alley; thence with said northerlyline' N. 01 degrees Id' E., a dis¬
tance of 30.8 feet to the point of
beginning, containing four hun¬dredth* (.04) acres more or less.
And being the same lots or parcelsof land shown oil "The plat of the

survey of the parcels of land soughtto he condemned by the InterstateRailroad Company in a proceedinginstituted by it against E. C. Kilgore,
et al, in the Circuit Court of WiseCounty, Virginia, and the profileshowing cuts, fills, trestles andbridges," which said plat and profileare filed in the Clerk's Office of.Wise County with the petition inithis proceeding, marked "ExhibitC."

If you have any defense to make.to this application you will, at thetime und place aforesaid, make the
same known to the said court.WITNESS the signature of theInterstate I'uilio.ul Company by H.I.. Miller, its President.INTERSTATE ItAll.ROAIi CO.iiy: I!. I.. Miller, President.Jno. W. Chalkley, p. q.

\V. B. Wax, who has lieeu em¬
ployed for'several years withthe engineers, has decided to ";<>into the mercantile busine««
nml litis purchased Hood &Lane's stock of urocerien on tho
west side of I'oplur Hill onWood Avenue. Ife Iiuh bIholeased the building for a shortwhile lifter which he will movetho stock into his own properlyacross the street.


